We describe two new species in the largely sub-Saharan genus Moraea Mill. (± 205 spp.) from its centre o f diversity in the w inter rainfall region o f southern Africa. Moraea interm edia, from north-central Namaqualand near Springbok, is a member o f the small section Tubiflorae (now eight species), remarkable in its grow th habit w ith a long basal intemode. leaves clus tered at the first aerial node, and M oraea-type stamens and style branches but subequal tepals with very short claw s that clasp only the base o f the filament column. Moraea vuvuzela. a member o f series Galaxia o f the Galaxia group o f the genus (now 17 species), has deeply fringed stigma lobes, filaments free in the upper 1 mm, ± prostrate, lanceolate leav es and. remarkable for the series, dark brow n to purple markings near the base o f the tepal limbs. In the unusually v ariable M ./ugax, currently w ith tw o subspecies, new collections o f subsp. fugax co-occurring but on different soils w ith subsp. filicaulis, cast doubt on their current treatment as members o f the same species. We now fav our recognition o f the diminutiv e subsp.filicaulis as a separate species, M. filicaulis. In the M iripetala group w e recommend recognition o f the early blooming M. punctata, de scribed in 1X92 and later subsumed in M. tripetala but readily distinguished by the long inner tepals broader in the midline and short, relativ ely broad, plane rather than channelled leaves. We also report small but significant range extensions for M. barkerae, M. m acrocarpa and M. tricolor.
is continuing but we are now convinced that M. fugax subsp. filicaulis (Baker) Goldblatt merits species rank, as does M punctata Baker (1904), which was previ ously subsumed by Goldblatt (1976b) in M. tripetala but is lacking one o f the defining features o f that species, namely reduced inner tepals. either filiform or reduced to minute cusps, and instead has linear inner tepals that are broader and sometimes lobed in the middle.
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